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FROM YOUR EDITORS ... A NOTE ON THIS ISSUE & CHANGES TO COME

This is the second issue of your SCLA newsletter, News & Views, published in 1987; we've numbered it Number 2 & 3 of Volume 9. The next issue should be published in January-February, 1988, with a focus on coverage of the SCLA Annual Convention (news and activities).

The delay was caused, in part, by Mike Freeman's departure as co-editor (he went West to Utah), and my impending departure as Co-Editor (see pages 5-6) will further complicate publication of News & Views. We apologize for the delays; Nancy Washington, new Co-Editor at the USC Library Processing Center, has picked up Mike Freeman's role and will continue as the "news-gatherer" end of the team.

Co-Editor candidates (volunteers) with word processing/computer systems and editing skills should contact either President Jenkins or President-Elect Krebsbach to volunteer to become Co-Editor of News & Views. You are needed!

1987 SCLA CONVENTION SET FOR GREENVILLE, SC - OCT 14 - 16, 1987

A special 61st Annual SCLA Convention is scheduled for October 14 - 16, 1987, in Greenville, SC, at the Hyatt Regency Greenville. You should have a copy of the pre-convention registration and announcement packet by now (see Attachments for (continued)
an edited copy of the convention packet), but here's some highlights you don't want to miss:

--- SOLINET Preconferences, 10/12 & 10/13, Greenville County Library
  Monday, 10/12 - 1 to 4 PM - OCLC Searching
  Tuesday, 10/13 - 9 AM to 4 PM - M3XX/Micro Enhancers

--- First General Session, Wednesday, 10/14, 1:30 - 2:30 PM
  Keynote Address by Dr. F. William Summers, President-Elect of ALA & Dean, Florida State University Library School

--- Second General Session, Wednesday, 10/14, 2:30 - 3 PM
  SLCA Business Meeting

--- All Convention Reception, Wednesday, 10/14, 5:30 - 7:30 PM
  Socializing & Networking with Your Colleagues and Guests, at the historic Kilgore-Lewis House

--- Special Libraries Section, Thursday, 10/15, 10 - 11:30 AM
  "Jurisprudence" by Justice C. Bruce Littlejohn

--- Public Libraries Section, Thursday, 10/15, 10:30 AM - 12 Noon
  "The ALA Planning Process and Alternative Strategies for Public Libraries," by Donna Mancini, Assistant Director, DeKalb Library System

--- Third General Session, Thursday, 10/15, 12:30 - 2 PM

--- Two-Year College Section/College & University Section, Thursday, 10/15, 3:30 - 5:00 PM
  "Federal Library Programs," by Dr. Frank Stevens, Director of Library Development, U.S. Department of Education

--- President's All-Conference Party, Thursday, 10/15, 6 - 8 PM
  Bicentennial Birthday Bash! - Courtesy of Mead Data Central

--- Fourth General Session: Champagne Awards Breakfast, Friday, 10/16, 8 - 9:30 AM
  Speaker: Lt. Governor Nick Theodore - Hosted by BNA

--- Intellectual Freedom Committee, Friday, 10/16, 10 - 11:30 AM
  "The New Obscenity Law: Changes Which May Affect Librarians," Panel discussion led by SC House Representative Mike Fair and Dr. Judith G. Bainbridge

--- Executive Board Meeting, Friday, 10/16, 12 Noon - 12:30 PM

See the pre-conference packet for the full program of meetings. Be there!!
Note: Following are some highlights from several 1987 meetings of the SCLA Executive Board; for details, see the Attachments' Section for summary reports on these meetings.

March 13, 1987 Meeting -- Discussion of the 1987/88 operating budget, and appointment of a Budget Committee occurred. Susan Hollifield was named Chair of the committee. A contract with Maxim Services at $400/month, retroactive to 1/87, for Executive Secretary services was approved.

Reports -- Executive Secretary reported 396 paid members as of 3/12/87; President-Elect/VP has invited SELA President Charles Beard to attend SCLA Annual Convention; Public Library Section suggested Board maintain a calendar of upcoming events and workshops to prevent date conflicts; Public Services Section cosponsoring with BI Interest Group a workshop at Coastal Carolina College on "Working with Your Public"; Special Libraries Section announced workshop on "Cataloging in the Small Library"; JMRT announced the creation of a "New Professional Award."

Other -- Subcommittee on National Library Week has prepared proclamation concerning week for SC Governor's signature. Board voted to support Legislative Day celebration April 7 with $250.

May 16, 1987 Meeting -- Treasurer Dennis Bruce reported payment of $2,502 to USC in support of SC Library Heritage Project. Board voted to begin use of printed purchase order forms for future purchases.

Reports -- Executive Secretary reported 430 paid members as of 5/16/87; President met with Budget Committee and investigated Charleston hotels as possible 1989 convention site; President-Elect/VP presented convention details, with vendor charge set at $150; Second VP presented sample membership brochure, Board approved printing 2,000 brochures for $558; College & University Section had 41 participants at March 27 Columbia workshop "Librarians & Publishing: Who, What, Where, When, How," featuring Dr. Ed Holley (UNC-Chapel Hill library school); Public Library Section's regional workshops for LTAs/non-supervisors attracted 71 participants, with speaker Margaret DuPuy-Howerton; Special Libraries Section had 41 participants at its May 8 Columbia cataloging workshop (sessions taped and available for use by others).

Other -- President announced resignation of Mike Freeman, Co-Editor, News & Views, and appointed Nancy Washington as his replacement; request by Paul Dove for Charleston to host 1994 SCLA Convention was approved; Betty Callaham, SC State Library Director, approved as state's representative to ALA Standing Committee on Library Education; SC Librarian, Vol. 31, No. 1, being printed at cost of $3000.

July 18, 1987 Meeting -- A detailed financial report, covering the period ending 6/30/87, was submitted by Treasurer Dennis Bruce and read by Board.

Reports -- Executive Secretary reported 457 members as of 7/18/87, and that new handbook was in preparation for distribution; President reported attendance at ALA Convention in San Francisco; President-Elect/VP reported 17 vendors registered for convention as of 6/29/87, and contribution by Yankee Peddler of $200 for hospitality function in lieu of attendance this year; Second VP had completed mailing of new membership application to members/others.
HIGHLIGHTS' REPORT / SCLA EXEC BOARD MEETINGS / 3/13/87 - 7/18/87 (cont'd)

July 18, 1987 Meeting -- Reports (continued) ...Library Administration had 30 participants in an April 30 workshop; Awards Committee reported nominations' requests mailed out 7/13/87, and committee meets mid-September to choose winners; Public Library and Trustee Sections may co-sponsor a convention program, and proposed changes in public library standards will be made soon; Public Services Section reported 51 participants preregistered for 2 workshops on 5/14 & 5/15 at Coastal Carolina College, and a fall program ("Public Service and Networking: Past, Present, and Future") is planned for 9/87; Technical Services reported on successful workshops on 5/15 and 5/22, and reported on an integrated library system workshop planned for Columbia in 9/87; Two-Year College reported SACS workshop has been postponed until 1988, and a membership drive continues; Intellectual Freedom reported on preparation of a manual of ALA interpretation of IF for SCLA; Publicity Committee recommended revision of committee duties to appropriate committees; Nominating Committee Chair Susan Hollifield submitted nominations for officers for 1987/88, as follows: Suzanne Krebsbach, President; Betty Callaham, President-Elect/1st VP; Helen Rawlinson, 2nd VP; Jeronell White, Secretary; and, Dennis Bruce, Treasurer; slate was adopted by the Board.

Other -- Paul Dove, Representative of Ad Hoc Interlibrary Cooperation Committee, reported that Planning Committee consider current cooperative efforts of libraries as discussion topic for next Planning Committee; ALA Councilor Frankie Cubbedge reported on many ALA items and actions, including election of former USC-CLIS Dean F. William Summers, now at Florida State, as VP/President-Elect of ALA, and Judy Sessions as new President of Freedom to Read Foundation; Hilton Head, SC is still favored as site for 1989 SCLA Convention, and President plans a visit to Hilton Head soon; LTA membership in SCLA still problematic, given the difficulties of LTAs and librarians both being absent from work at the same time for SCLA activities; new ALA Salary Survey is available from ALA for $30.

MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS and REMINDER!

As of 7/18/87, Ginny Maxim, Executive Secretary/SCLA, reports that we have 457 paid members of SCLA for 1986-87. Please contact Ginny Maxim, P.O. Box #2023, Irmo, SC 29063, for new or renewal memberships in SCLA for 1986-87. You may reach Ginny at 772-7174 (work) or 772-2056 (home).

1989 SCLA CONVENTION SITES/HOTELS PROBED

A number of site visits have been made to select the site for the 1989 SCLA Convention; the site visit team includes SCLA 1986/87 President Barbara Jenkins, SC Librarian Editor Katina Strauch, and SCLA Secretary Dorothy Fludd. Hilton Head, SC is the prime location under study, and a visit on 9/2/87 was made to both the Palmetto Dunes and the Hyatt Regency by the site visit team. Dates under consideration range from October, 1989 - November 17, 1989. The Hilton Head Island sites provide excellent exhibit and conference facilities; 400 hotel (continued)
rooms; reasonable exhibit charges; and, good arrangements for SCLA as host. In addition to the Hilton Head sites, sites in Columbia (Radisson) and in Charleston (Mills Hyatt; Charleston Place; Sheraton Charleston; and, Charleston Marriott) have been visited and evaluated. An announcement/selection of the site will be made by the SCLA Executive Board soon.

CO-EDITOR McCULLEY RESIGNS FROM NEWS & VIEWS — NOTES ON THE FUTURE

"Effective immediately, I, Michael McCulley, resign my position as Co-Editor of News & Views. I have accepted a position as Senior Information Specialist with the Research Division of W.R. Grace & Company, and will be assuming my new duties at the Washington Research Center (WRC) in Columbia, MD on November 2, 1987. I will be leaving my position of Assistant Librarian, Cryovac Division, W.R. Grace & Company, effective 10/31/87.

"I will miss my fine South Carolina colleagues around the state and those I've met or worked with in various positions or activities since 1983. You may reach me c/o Research Division, W.R. Grace & Company, Information Center-Library, 7379 Route #32, Columbia, MD, (301) 531-4262.

"News & Views needs some help, even with Nancy Washington continuing as Co-Editor now. Another member willing to act as Co-Editor, with a computer and word processing software, and time to give -- this volunteer is needed. But, in the long run, I think SCLA members and leadership should give some thought to two (2) key questions for the future:

(1) In this new age of "desktop publishing," wouldn't it be wise for SCLA to purchase a computer and software system for the production of News & Views and other SCLA publications? The "editors" could then be any member(s) with time, rather than requiring them to own/have access to computer/word processing equipment. I think this is the way to go, and the wave of the future. Other library associations could be consulted about their publications by computer, and I'm sure that Chris Billinsky at USC-CLIS could help identify the best hardware and software for SCLA to purchase.

(2) Shouldn't News & Views be re-evaluated overall? Is it meeting the needs of the members coming out just quarterly? The SC State Library now publishes an excellent monthly newsletter, "News for South Carolina Libraries." It's current, up-to-date, and full of news -- covering more than just SC State Library news and activities. There are other significant newsletters reaching the SC library community now, including the new SC Chapter of Special Libraries Association newsletter, now called "Palmetto Information Notes."

"I recommend a broad re-assessment of News & Views in light of other publications and the information needs of the association. Could there be some "merger" of publications, some new "joint" publication to serve the SC library community better than our separate ones? Our "People in the News" section is a duplication of news from the SC State Library newsletter, for the most part. As we discovered in the meetings of the SC mega-group of library and media organizations (SC LIMO), there's a need for coordination, cooperation, and information exchange (continued)"
CO-EDITOR McCULLEY RESIGNS FROM NEWS & VIEWS -- NOTES ON THE FUTURE (cont'd)

among the various groups; we still don't have a workable mechanism for a joint annual calendar of various meetings. Just some ideas and food for thought and possible action by the SCLA membership, the SC library leadership, and any future editors ..."

NEWS & VIEWS -- WHERE TO SEND YOUR NEWS & INFORMATION

Please send your news and information to:

Nancy Washington, Co-Editor, News & Views
c/o USC Library Processing Center
1021 Wheat Street
Columbia, SC 29208

You can contact Nancy at (803) 777-4206. The probable future publication schedule is: January - February/1988 (post-convention issue); April - May/1988; and, June - July/1988. Information should reach Nancy before the last day of the month of the first month of each issue (January, April, and June).

SC LEGISLATIVE UPDATE --- (from SC State Library)

House Passes Increase in Library Funding -- On 8/5/87, the U.S. House passed the FY 88 Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Bill (HR 3058), by a vote of 336-89. Representatives Derrick, Patterson, Ravenel, Spratt, and Tallon voted in favor of passage on the final ballot; only Congressman Spence voted against the final passage.

FCC Issues Text of Proposal to Increase Telecom Costs -- The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) issued the text of its notice of proposed rule making in the CC Docket No. 87-215 on July 17, 1987. The proposal would eliminate the exemption from access charges for "enhanced services providers" or value-added networks. Companies that offer online data transmission services through local telephone loops, such as Telenet, Tymnet, CompuServe, etc., would have to begin paying access charges January 1, 1988. Comments on the proposal were due by September 24, 1987 (extended from August 24). At last report, the FCC and Congress had received a great deal of mail on the proposal, mostly opposing the action; there were reports the FCC would delay the implementation date. Stay tuned ...

SC State Library Submits Budget Request -- The State Library Board on 8/6/87 approved the FY 88-89 budget request, to be submitted to the Budget and Control Board. The total request of $910,810 is composed of the State Library's request for operations of $298,465 (increase of 14.7%) and $612,345 for state aid to public libraries (increase of 20.6%). The State Library hearing before the B&C Board was scheduled for 9/2/87, and before the Joint Legislative Committee on Cultural Affairs on 9/15/87.
SWAP AND SHOP -- AT 1987 SCLA ANNUAL CONVENTION

Don't forget about your opportunity to "Swap and Shop" at the SCLA Convention. The Swap and Shop Committee of SCLA will have a table available in the Exhibits' Area for you to use in exchanging pamphlets, brochures, flyers, or just to show your "for display only" special items.

Please supply us with at least 75 copies of each item you bring, and please deliver your materials to the Swap and Shop table as early as possible on the opening day, Wednesday, October 14, 1987. Our committee members will set up the display and keep the table stocked and well organized. I look forward to helping you "Swap and Shop" at the 1987 SCLA Convention. -- Patton Bryson Conrad, Chair, Swap and Shop Committee

PUBLIC LIBRARY STANDARDS -- RECOMMENDED CHANGES UP FOR OK AT 1987 CONVENTION

Members of the Public Library Section should have received a copy of the "Recommended Changes in Standards" mailing from Jane A. McGregor. At the business meeting of the Section at the 1986 Annual Conference, the vote on the changes in Standards for South Carolina Public Libraries was postponed until the 1987 Convention business meeting. You are asked to study the changes carefully, and to come to the business meeting of the Section at the Convention in Green-ville prepared to discuss and vote on the recommendations. For more information, contact Chair, Public Library Section, Jane A. McGregor, SC State Library, (803) 734-8666.

ISSUES IN BOOK & SERIAL ACQUISITIONS: NOVEMBER 5 - 7, 1987, CHARLESTON, SC

The annual conference on acquisitions, well-hosted by Katina Strauch of the College of Charleston for many years, has announced their 1987 program. "Issues in Book and Serial Acquisitions: Plus Ca Change" is scheduled for November 5 - 7, 1987, at the College of Charleston, in Charleston, SC. This always lively, always information gathering will focus on such topics as "Hidden Agendas: Pricing, Discounts, Service Charges, Exchange Rates: Just What are We Paying For?" and "The Approval Plan: An Idea Whose Time Has Gone?" Registration fee is $85, payable to the College of Charleston Center for Continuing Education. For further information, contact Katina Strauch, Conference Coordinator, College of Charleston Library, Charleston, SC 29424, or phone Katina at (803) 792-8020 or 792-8008.

RECENT SCLA ACTIVITIES & MEETINGS

The Technical Services Section of SCLA hosted a successful one-day workshop in Columbia, SC, on 9/17/87, on the topic of "Planning the Integrated Online Library System." A large turnout of over 100 participants heard about "Analyzing Your (continued)
RECENT SCLA ACTIVITIES & MEETINGS (cont'd)

Situation," "From Manual to Automation," and "Managing the Automation Project" from most of the key individuals involved in automating libraries in South Carolina. Speakers included Joe Boykin, Director of Libraries and Beth Helsel, Programmer/Analyst, Clemson University; Chris Billinsky, USC-College of Library and Information Science; Bill Ellett and John Landrum, SC State Library; Neal A. Martin, Francis Marion College; Gary Ross, College of Charleston; Joan Sorensen, Automation Project Director/Deputy Director, Greenville County Library; and, Penny Albright, Kershaw County Library. The meeting was held at the refurbished Townhouse in Columbia, and included a well-rounded buffet luncheon.

The Junior Members' Round Table (JMRT) presented a workshop called "Helping Managers to Manage," on 9/8/87 in Columbia, SC, at the Richland County Public Library's Northeast Branch. Arranged by Leslie Barban, Chair JMRT, the workshop included speakers Chilton Ellett, who discussed his unique management strategies; and, Susan Hollifield, Aiken Technical College Librarian and past-president of SCLA, who spoke on "Library and Lake Wobegon." Panel members for the afternoon panel session included Linda Allman (Director, USC-Library Processing Center), Doug Clore (Director, Calhoun County Public Library), Jack Hurd (Librarian, law firm of Nelson, Mullins, Riley, and Scarbrough), David Warren (Director, Rich­land County Public Library), and Roger Wellington (Head, Reference, Greenville County Public Library).

SC LIBRARIES -- NEWS FROM LIBRARIES ACROSS THE STATE

On 8/19/87, the Richland County Public Library (RCPL) and the Marriott Hotel hosted an appreciation party for the 50 junior volunteers between the ages of 9 and 12 who worked in the Children's Room throughout the summer. Approximately 40 children attended. After an award ceremony at the RCPL, with Director David Warren presenting certificates and RCPL t-shirts to each child, an ice cream party sponsored by the Marriott began. A clown served sundaes and there were balloons everywhere. The children made friends over the chocolate ice cream and cherries. RCPL Children's Librarian Leslie Barban said, "We all had a marvelous time and I am sure these children will always know that the library is available to them for information or pleasure."

During September, 1987, the Greenville County Public Library (GCPL) displayed an exhibit in the vestibule sponsored by the Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR). Themes of the exhibit were "Constitution Week" and "Earth Watch."

The GCPL provides a Library Literacy Hotline for residents who are concerned about their reading skills. Services include: tutoring for adults who want to learn to read or to improve their reading skills; preparation programs for persons seeking to qualify for the GED; and, English skills classes for those with a different native language. Special materials are available for literacy students, such as the high interest New Readers - Adult Collection, simplified versions of popular classics and teaching videocassettes for home use.

The Greenville County Public Library (GCPL) presents several free weekly movies (continued)
SC LIBRARIES -- NEWS FROM LIBRARIES ACROSS THE STATE (cont'd)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ASPECTS OF THE WESTERN RELIGIOUS HERITAGE

The Special Collections Department of the Thomas Cooper Library at the University of South Carolina is mounting an exhibition, "Aspects of the Western Religious Heritage," as part of the celebration of USC's Ecumenical Year. The exhibition, which was formally opened on August 15, 1987, by the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Robert Runcie, spotlights five varied aspects of the Western religious experience. It features materials selected from the department's holdings of particular interest to a wide public audience.

The exhibition is divided into five sections: The Pre-Reformation Period, 1350-1520; the Reformation, 1520-1660; the Churches in North America, 1620-1875; Literary Aspects of Roman Catholicism in 19th Century England; and, Religion and the 20th Century Fine Press Movement. A detailed catalog, which gives extensive background on every item, is also being published by the library. Both the exhibition and catalog were prepared by Roger Mortimer, Head of Special Collections, USC's Thomas Cooper Library.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS.... (from SC State Library)

PENNY E. ALBRIGHT, Director, Kershaw County Library, has been named secretary of the Small and Medium Sized Libraries Section of ALA.... STEVE BAKER has been appointed Director of the Hester Memorial Library, North Greenville College, succeeding EDITH SAYEY who retired on May 1 after 38 years of service.... MARY BAXTER has retired after 18 years of service with the Calhoun County Library.... PATTY BUSTAMANTE has been named Supervisor of the John Hughes Cooper Branch of the Richland County Public Library; she was formerly a librarian at the Northeast Branch.... MARY ANN CAMP, Director of Library Services at Spartanburg Regional Medical Center, has been appointed to the SE/Atlantic Regional Medical Library Services Regional Advisory Council Education Committee....

MARGARET (MAGGIE) CANNON has been appointed Librarian of the Barnwell County Library.... JERI W. CHARLESTON, former Student Services Librarian at Newberry College's Wessels Library, has been promoted to Acting Director of Library and Media Services.... DR. JIN M. CHO, Professor at USC-CLIS, and NANCY WASHINGTON, Assistant Director of USC's Library Processing Center, have received a grant of $2,960 from the Council on Library Resources to fund a study of "Learning Styles of University Librarians and/or Professional Development"....

ANNE K. DONATO, Curator of the Waring Historical Library, Medical University of South Carolina Library, retired June 30, 1987, after nearly 20 years of service. BETTY Y. NEWSOM was named Curator on July 1, 1987....

(continued)
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS.... (cont'd) (from SC State Library)

JANE DORN has been named Automation Coordinator at the Richland County Public Library; she formerly served as Supervisor, Cooper Branch Library.... RUTH EDWARDS, Librarian, Lexington Intermediate School, was chosen Teacher of the Year by her fellow teachers; Mrs. Edwards was named a 1987 Distinguished Teacher of Reading by the Columbia Area Reading Council. Last year, she received an Educational Improvement Act Grant for "Connecting Children with Good Books"....

CAROL FRISON, Children's Room, and LILLIAN McLENDON, Augusta Branch, have retired from the Greenville County Public Library after twelve years and ten years of service respectively.... PATRICIA HAMMOND, formerly Adult Services Librarian and Assistant Librarian at Dorchester County Library's Summerville Branch, has been promoted to the position of Branch Librarian.... BRUCE HEIMBURGER, Director, Abbeville-Greenwood Regional Library, and WARE MARTIN, Director, Chesterfield County Library, attended the Advanced Management Workshop for Library Administrators through LSCA Career Education grants from the SC State Library. This is the ninth year that Miami University has offered this program, which gives library administrators and upper-level managers specialized training in management....

CONNIE JONES has been appointed Director of the Dorchester County Library; formerly Branch Librarian, Summerville Branch of DCL, Mrs. Jones had been serving as Acting Director.... JACQUELINE JOYNER McCONNELL, Librarian, Georgetown campus of the Horry-Georgetown TEC, was presented the first Exemplary Staff Service Award. The Presidential Silver Citation, along with a $250 check, is sponsored by the Horry-Georgetown TEC Foundation.... CANDACE MARTIN, Charleston County Library, has been promoted to Librarian III and Head, Cooper River Memorial Branch Library....

CHARLES MOORE has joined the staff of the Georgetown County Library as Adult Services Librarian; Mr. Moore, a native of Sumter, received his MLS from USC's College of Library and Information Science.... MARIE PUTNEY, Librarian of the James Island Branch, Charleston County Library, retired on June 30, 1987.... DR. FRED ROPER, Dean, USC-CLIS, has been elected to a 3-year term on the Board of Directors of the Medical Library Association. Dr. Roper will serve during a period of strategic planning for extensive changes taking place in the world of health information....

LILLIAN SMALLEY, Technical Services Library Assistant at the Richland County Library, is the 1987 recipient of the Margaret H. "Peg" Beard Continuing Education Grant. This grant was established to perpetuate the memory of the library's former Deputy Director, Margaret H. Beard.... BRIAN SMITH, a native of Sumter, has been named Reference Librarian at the Nancy Carson Branch, Aiken-Barnwell-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional Library in North Augusta, SC; Mr. Smith received his MLS from USC's College of Library and Information Science....

JEAN V. SMOLKA is joining the staff as Reference Librarian at the MUSC Library; Ms. Smolka, a recent graduate of UCLA, has worked in reference at the UCLA Biomedical Library and was an intern at the VA Medical Center in Los Angeles, CA....

(continued)
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS.... (cont'd) (from SC State Library)

F. WILLIAM SUMMERS, Dean of the School of Library and Information Studies, Florida State University, has been elected president of the American Library Association (ALA) for a one-year term, 1987-88. Dean Summers was on the faculty of USC's College of Library and Information Science from 1971 to 1985, serving as Dean during his last nine years at USC.... DR. LOIS N. UPHAM has been appointed Assistant Professor at USC-CLIS, specializing in technical services, beginning 8/16/87. Dr. Upham has a BA in Art (University of Maryland/1963), an MLS from UNC-Chapel Hill (1966), and a Ph.D in Library Science from North Texas State University (1980). She has worked as an Assistant Professor at the University of Southern Mississippi, Coordinator of the Indiana Newspaper Project at Indiana University, and, most recently, was an Assistant Professor in the library program at Emory University. She is currently a member of the editorial boards of Technical Services Quarterly and of the EBSCO Serials Directory; she just was guest editor for a special newspaper issue of Serials Librarian to be published Fall, 1987....

CYNTHIA COX YARBOROUGH, James H. Thomason Library, Presbyterian College, has been appointed to the newly created position of Head, Technical Services; she was previously Assistant Cataloger in the library, and received her MLS from USC's College of Library and Information Science.... LOUISE YOUNG, Librarian of the Ware Shoals Branch of the Abbeville-Greenwood Regional Library, retired after 26 years of service. Mrs. Young's daughter, MARGARET GOWAN, will succeed her mother as Librarian....

LIBRARIAN OF CONGRESS APPROVED AND SWORN IN

The Senate confirmed on July 24, 1987, the nomination of James H. Billington to the Librarian of Congress, succeeding Daniel Boorstin. The Senate Rules and Administration Committee approved the nomination on July 23, 1987. Billington was sworn in as Librarian of Congress in mid-September, 1987.

1987 DATES TO NOTE FOR SC LIBRARIANS

Contact organizations to confirm these dates and for more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 14-16</td>
<td>SC Library Association (SCLA) 61st Annual Conference - Hyatt Regency, Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>Meeting, SC State Library Board, 2:30 PM, Board Room, Greenville County Library, Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29-31</td>
<td>Georgia Library Association (GLA) Annual Conference (Time/place TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5-7</td>
<td>Issues in Book &amp; Serial Acquisitions, College of Charleston, Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1987
SOLINET PRECONFERENCE: OCLC Searching
Greenville County Library, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1987
SOLINET PRECONFERENCE: M3XX/Micro Enhancers
Greenville County Library, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1987
9:00-5:00  REGISTRATION
10:00-12:00  EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
12:30  EXHIBITS OPEN
1:30-2:30  FIRST GENERAL SESSION
  Keynote address by Dr. F. William Summers, President-elect, American Library Association.
2:30-3:00  SECOND GENERAL SESSION: Business Meeting.
3:00-4:30  PUBLIC SERVICES SECTION
  ARCHIVES AND SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
  "Using Library and Special Collections in Writing Local History" by Dr. A.V. Huff, Professor of History, Furman University.
  GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS ROUNDTABLE
  "Automated Bibliographic Control of Government Documents" by Carolyn Jamison.
5:30-7:30  ALL CONVENTION RECEPTION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1987
7:30-8:30  USC ALUMNI BREAKFAST
8:30  EXHIBITS OPEN
9:00-5:00  REGISTRATION
9:00-10:30  BETA OMEGA CHAPTER OF BETA PHI MU COFFEE
9:00-10:30  LIBRARY ADMINISTRATION SECTION AND LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE JOINT MEETING
  "Creating an Effective Library Lobby for South Carolina." Discussion led by attorney James Fields, McNaught Law Firm.
  (continued)
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10:00-12:00
TOUR AROUND GREENVILLE SOUTH
Visit Greenville's historic sights. Guided by TAGS, a service of the Metropolitan Arts Council.

10:00-11:30
SPECIAL LIBRARIES SECTION
"Jurisprudence" by Justice C. Bruce Littlejohn.

10:30-12:00
PUBLIC LIBRARIES SECTION
"The ALA Planning Process and Alternative Strategies for Public Libraries" by Donna Mancini, Assistant Director, DeKalb Library System.

12:30
EXHIBITS CLOSE

12:30-2:00
THIRD GENERAL SESSION: ALL CONFERENCE LUNCHEON
Speaker: Douglas Kiker, NBC News, Senior Correspondent.

2:00-3:30
ONLINE USERS ROUNDTABLE
"CD-ROM and How It Works for You" by Phyllis Trager.

2:00-4:00
TABLE TALKS at the Greenville County Library.

3:30-5:00
TWO-YEAR COLLEGE SECTION AND COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY SECTIONS
"Federal Library Programs" by Dr. Frank Stevens, Director of Library Development, U.S. Department of Education.

4:00-5:30
JUNIOR MEMBERS ROUND TABLE/SERVICES TO CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE SECTION JOINT MEETING
Guest author: Celia Childress Halford, Treasure of Pawleys Island.

6:00-8:00
PRESIDENT'S ALL-CONFERENCE PARTY:
Bicentennial Birthday Bash!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1987

8:00-9:30
FOURTH GENERAL SESSION: CHAMPAGNE AWARDS BREAKFAST
Speaker: Lt. Governor Nick Theodore

10:00-11:30
TECHNICAL SERVICES SECTION
"Rising Cost of Serials and the Effects on Acquisitions Budgets" by Deanna Astle, Head of Technical Services, Clemson University Library.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM COMMITTEE

12:00-12:30
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
The SCLA Executive Board's third quarterly meeting was called to order by President Barbara Jenkins with 20 members present.

Treasurer, Dennis Bruce presented his report and announced that the organization's books will be audited soon. Discussion arose concerning the 1987/88 operating budget and a Budget Committee which will formulate a working budget and try to resolve budgetary problems of the past was appointed. Members of the committee are: Susan Hollifield, Chair; Barbara Jenkins, Suzanne Krebsbach and Dennis Bruce. It was suggested that a procedures manual be formulated for the use of future treasurers.

The Board voted to contract with Maxim Services to perform the duties of the Executive Secretary at a rate of $400.00 per month, effective retroactively to January 1987.

The following reports were presented:

Executive Secretary  
Ginny Maxim  
Distributed Treasurer's report and minutes of January Board meeting to all Board members; contacted 80 members who have not yet indicated Section/Round Table choices; provided mail lists/labels as requested; handled arrangements for February 21st SCLA Planning Retreat. SCLA has 396 paid members as of 3/12/87.

President  
Barbara Jenkins  
Planned and implemented SCLA 1987 Planning Retreat February 21st; informed ALA Washington Headquarters of SCLA Legislative Chairman and Federal Relations Coordinator.

First Vice President  
Suzanne Krebsbach  
Report on SELA 1987 Leadership Workshop held in Atlanta March 2-3; invited SELA President Charles Beard to attend SCLA 1987 Conference; volunteered to serve on SELA committee to prepare for the next White House Conference on Libraries; attended Legislative Day with County Library Directors, State Library staff and legislators; participated in SCETV telethon with other SCLA members.

College and University Section  
Bud Walton  
The Section is planning a workshop in March concerning librarians and publishing. Dr. Ed Holley of UNC - Chapel Hill will be featured speaker.
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Library Administration

Penny Forrester

The Section is planning a workshop April 30 in Columbia. Scheduled speakers will be: Mr. Russell B. "Bo" Schetterly, South Carolina Association of Counties; Mr. Tom Ponder, Pickens County Personnel Director; and Mr. Richard Fralick, Director of Operations, Gomillion Studios.

Public Library Section

Jane McGregor

Distributed flyers about a series of one-day workshops to be held in Florence, Laurens and Orangeburg in May on the theme "Communication: Key to Effective Service;" suggested the Board maintain a calendar of upcoming events and workshops in order to prevent future conflicts.

Public Services Section

Peggy Cover

This Section, in conjunction with the Bibliographic Instruction Interest Group, will sponsor a two-day workshop at Coastal Carolina College, May 14-15 on "Working With Your Public."

On-Line Users Round Table

Deborah Hotchkiss

Announced plans for a program at the Convention on end-user searching.

Children and Youth Services

Carolyn Cody-Fuller

Plans are being made for a workshop which will focus on the crucial issues facing children's librarians.

Special Libraries

Paula Benson

Special Libraries Section has planned a full day workshop entitled "Cataloging in the Small Library" to be held May 8.

Technical Services

Mary Smalls

A workshop on "Planning the Integrated On-Line System" is tentatively planned to be held in Columbia on September 17 or 24, 1987.

Two-Year Colleges

Jeronell White

This Section will join with the College and University Section to co-sponsor a Convention program which it is hoped will be attractive to LTA's as well as librarians; plans are in the making for a workshop on "Preparing for SACS" in late summer or early fall.

Archives and Special Collections

Steve Richardson

A workshop was held recently concerning research and the effects of molds on the conservation of materials. Steve will prepare an article on this subject for South Carolina Librarian.
GODORT

Sherman Pyatt

The group is planning a pre-conference workshop concerning census and visits from government inspection teams.

JMRT

Leslie Barban

Announced the creation of a "New Professional Award;" raised questions concerning section memberships which led to a vote of the Board to clarify choices of new members in an equitable fashion.

SELA Representative

Neal Martin

Attended 1987 SELA Leadership workshop March 2-3; SELA's 1988 biennial conference will be held October 25-28 in Norfolk, VA in conjunction with the Virginia Library Association.

Awards Committee

Penny Forrester

Committee will re-write for clarity the guidelines for making nominations for the Outstanding Librarian and Friends of Libraries Awards; will promote awards through phone calls and notices in News and Views. Nominations are due by August 31, 1987.

Publicity Committee

Ann Hare


Swap and Shop Subcommittee

Ann Gage

Letters were sent to all South Carolina Libraries to announce the Swap and Shop table at the upcoming convention and to encourage participation by sending for display - pamphlets, brochures, slides and tapes.

National Library Week Subcommittee

Sarah McMaster

Has prepared a proclamation concerning National Library Week for the South Carolina Governor's signature and will distribute a radio publicity spot from ALA.

The Board voted to support the Legislative Day celebration on April 7 in the amount of $250.00.
Fifteen members were present for the Executive Board's fourth meeting.

The Treasurer, Dennis Bruce reported that the books were being audited and a complete financial statement would be prepared as soon as possible. He announced that a payment of $2,502 had been made to the University of South Carolina in support of the South Carolina Library Heritage Project. The Board voted to institute the use of printed purchase order forms for future purchases.

Other reports included:

Executive Secretary         Ginny Maxim
Sent bulk mailings and labels as requested by Public Service Section, Public Library Section, Library Administration Section and Technical Services Section; sent out News and Views, Vol. 9, No. 1; current membership is 430.

President                  Barbara Jenkins
Corresponded with SELA Intellectual Freedom Committee; met with Budget Committee; began investigation of hotel accommodations in Charleston for 1989 Convention.

First Vice President        Suzanne Krebsbach
Announced Convention preparation: arranging for adequate telecommunication lines; setting of vendor charges ($150); setting color scheme (red, blue, parchment); securing underwriting funds.

Second Vice President       Dan Koenig
Presented sample for new membership folder. The Board approved printing of 2,000 folders for $558.

College and University Section     Betty Williams
The Section sponsored a workshop on the theme "Librarians and Publishing: Who, What, Where, When, How" March 27 in Columbia with 41 participants; speaker was Dr. Ed Holley of UNC-Chapel Hill Library School and panelists were Mike Kronenfeld, South Carolina DHEC; Dr. Fred Roper, Dean USC School of Library and Information Science; and Katina Strauch, editor of South Carolina Librarian.
Public Library Section

The Section held a series of regional workshops in May attended by 71 non-supervisory personnel; speaker was Margaret DuPuy-Howerton; Convention plans include a program on the ALA Planning Process and alternative strategies for public library planning.

Special Libraries Section

The Section hosted a workshop on cataloging May 8 at the South Carolina Supreme Court Building in Columbia with 41 participants; the sessions were recorded and are available to the public.

Trustees Section

Board members were invited to suggest activities for the Section.

Two-Year Colleges Section

The Section will join with the College and University Section to present a Convention program by Dr. Frank Stevens, Director of Library Development, U.S. Department of Education; a workshop "Preparing for SACS" will be presented during 1987/88 school year.

On-Line Users Round Table

Convention program will be on "CD-ROM and How It Works for You."

Intellectual Freedom Committee

Committee urged Board members to write letters protesting House Bill # 2072 to key legislators: Senators Marshall Williams, William E. Applegate III, John Hayes, John Courson, Neil Smith and Representative Timothy F. Rogers.

Publicity Committee

Sends personnel newsletter regularly to national journals; sent list of new SCLA officers to Southeastern Librarian.

National Library Week Subcommittee

Flyers were mailed and notice given to television show "PM Magazine;" ALA tape was purchased by Fairfield County Library.
Swap and Shop Committee

Patton Conrad

Committee is sending a letter to all libraries requesting Convention participation.

The President announced the resignation of Mike Freeman as Co-Editor of News and Views and appointed Nancy Washington as his replacement.

A request by Paul Dove that Charleston be the site for the 1994 SCLA Convention was approved.

Betty Callaham, State Library Director was approved as the state's representative on the ALA Standing Committee on Library Education.

The following budget changes were approved:

Reduce SCLA Handbook allocation to $300
Eliminate Board travel expense item ($900)
Utilize Reserve Fund to complete South Carolina Heritage project ($2,500)

Vol. 31, No. 1 of South Carolina Librarian (cost $3,000) is at printer.
South Carolina Library Association
Organized 1915

Minutes of the Meeting of the Executive Board of the South Carolina Library Association
Saturday, July 18, 1987, Mc Nair Office Board Room

The meeting of the Executive Board of SCLA was called to order by the President, Barbara W. Jenkins. In attendance were: Ann Hare, Penny Forrester, Susan Hollifield, Sherman Pyatt, Jane McGregor, Peggy Cover, Mary L. Smalls, Suzanne Krebsbach, Frankie Cubbedge, Anna D. Kelly, Jeronell White and the President, Barbara W. Jenkins.

There were a number of absences because of various reasons. The minutes were taken by Jeronell White in the absence of the Secretary.

Treasurer, Dennis Bruce sent a detailed report which was read and accepted by the Board. The report covered the period ending 6/30/87.

Executive Secretary, Ginny Maxim also sent her report which detailed her various activities. Current membership now stands at 457. New handbook were being copied to be distributed to new members. The minutes of the previous Executive Board Meeting was typed and distributed to members. Bulk mailings of membership forms, and materials for Sap and Show were mailed as well as notices for the July 18th meeting.

President Barbara W. Jenkins, reported on her activities which included her participation in the ALA Conference in San Francisco, CA and her attendance of the Chapter Relations Meeting. Several correspondences were answered which included those sent to ALA Chapter Relations, nomination of Betty Callahan to the Standing Committee on Library Education and survey from the North Carolina Library Association and another survey from University of Maryland Library School.

First Vice President, Suzanne Krebsbach reported on the draft of the first call to the convention which would soon be sent out. As of June 29, 1987, there were 17 vendors registered for the convention as was reported by Joe Allen. Although they would be unable to attend the convention, the Yankee Peddler contributed $200.00 to underwrite the cost of a hospitality function.

Second Vice President, Dan Koenig was absent. However, he had completed his mission because the new membership application form had been mailed out.

Sections and Round Tables

Colleges and Universities: No report

Library Administration: Penny Forrester reported that the Library Administration Section hosted a workshop on April 30, 1987, with 30 persons in attendance. The proposed speaker for the SCLA convention is Mr. James Fields, McNair Law Firm. The program is being planned around the idea of building an effective library lobby in the State Legislature.

Awards Committee: Penny Forrester also reported that the Awards Nomination requests had been mailed as of July 13, 1987 with an expected return by August 31, 1987. The Committee will meet in mid-September to choose a winner.

(continued)
Public Library Section: Jane McGregor reported that work was still continuing on selection of a speaker for the Fall convention. The Trustee Section has been asked to co-sponsor the program. The proposed changes for the Public Library Standards will be made soon. The Executive Committee will meet on July 29, 1987 to complete the business for the remainder of the year.

Public Services Section: Peggy Cover reported on two successful workshops which the Section sponsored on May 14 and 15 at Coastal Carolina. Fifty-one persons pre-registered for the workshops. "Bibliographic Instruction and the "Freshman Mind" was presented by Dr. Roger Baumgarte from Winthrop College and "Workshop on the Reference Interview" led by Patricia Dewdney and Catherine Ross from the University of Western Ontario. A fall program entitled "Public Service and Networking: Past, Present, and Future" has been planned for September. Program emphasis will be on local and state networks primarily the State Library Network and Clemson University Forestry and Agricultural Network (CUFAN). John Landrum and Joe Boykin will be the speakers. Juleigh Clark, Vice Chair of the Public Services Section will be moving to Williamsburg, VA and has resigned her position.

Technical Services Section: Mary L. Smalls submitted her report which outlined the past activities of the group. Mailing labels were requested from the Executive Secretary for correspondences about the workshops. Membership was informed of the May 15 and May 22 workshops. Tentative plans have been made for a workshop entitled "Planning Integrated Online Library System (IOLS)" The membership has been informed of the October 16th annual workshop during the convention.

Trustee Section: Anna D. Kelly reported that the Trustees had been asked to co-sponsor a program with the Public Library Section. Trustees were interested in the date and time of the general luncheon meeting so that more trustees could attend.

Two-Year College Section: Jeronell White reported that College and University section will meet with the Two-Year College section for a finalization of plans for the convention. SACS workshop has been postponed until 1988. Membership drive continues. Officers for 1987-88 year are being contemplated.

Government Documents Roundtable: Sherman Pyatt reported that the group is concentrating on a pre-conference program. Speaker yet to be confirmed. Suggestions sought from anyone concerning ways of offsetting expenses incurred in inviting speakers who must travel distances.

Intellectual Freedom Committee: Roger Smith sent his report which related preparation of ALA interpretation of Intellectual Freedom for SCLA which will come out in a manual.

Publicity Committee: Ann Hare recommended a proposed revision of the duties of the Publicity Committee to the Constitution and By-Laws Committee. Publicity has been mailed to professional journals concerning the theme for the convention. Report of publicity received in the same journals was noted. Also from the Swap and Shop Committee came a report of letters sent to libraries and district offices which solicits school librarians to send information through their newsletters.

Nominating Committee: Susan Hollifield submitted the slate of officers for the 1987-88 term on behalf of the members of the Nominating Committee. Following persons were nominated for office:

- President: Suzanne Krebsbach, McNair Law Firm
- President-Elect: Betty Callahan, South Carolina State Library
- First Vice President
- Second Vice President: Helen Rawlinson, Richland Public Library
- Secretary: Jeronell White, Florence-Darlington Technical College
- Treasurer: Dennis Bruce, Spartanburg County Public Library

(continued)
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After considerable discussion, the proposed slate of officers was adopted by the Board.

The President read a report submitted by Paul Dove, Representative of the Ad Hoc Interlibrary Cooperation Committee in which he suggested that consideration be given to current cooperative efforts of libraries as a topic of discussion for the next Planning Committee.

ALA Councilor: Frankie Cubbedge gave a detailed report which noted her attendance at both Midwinter in Chicago and the Annual Conference in San Francisco. Several major items were presented to the Board for consideration. A few were: ALA Membership in NCATE (National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education). Proposal from AASL was for ALA to join and then delegate AASL the responsibility for participation in the NCATE accreditation process as it relates to graduate school library media education programs which are eligible only for NCATE accreditation.

ASCLA has the concerns of many as there may be a possibility that it may be dropped as a division of ALA.

Site selection proposal made to let Council decide upon recommendation was defeated. New criteria set for site selection with only 10 cities having met the criteria.

Bock 10 years in advance
Min. 2000 meeting rooms
Min. 1000 exhibit spaces
Min. 7000 guest rooms
Min. 35 ballrooms
Ground/air transportation availability.
ALA better off under 501(C)(3) status than 501 (C)(6) for tax purposes.
ALA in good financial shape.

Bill Summers elected VP/President Elect
Judy Sessions - new President of Freedom to Read Foundation.

Neal Martin - Absent
Katina Strauch - Absent

Old Business

Hilton Head still favored as a site for 1989 SCLA convention. President will schedule a visit before next Board meeting.

New Business

Because of the Pope's visit to Columbia on September 11, 1987, the next meeting will be held the next day, September 12, 1937 in the KcHair Office Board Room at 10 o'clock A.M.

Jeronell White stated that the call for LTA to become members still meets with opposition because of the impossibility of LTA and librarians to be absent from work at the same time.

Sherman Pyatt shared information about his survey which was sent to librarians in academic libraries and asks questions about job satisfaction, tenure and publishing, etc.

The President noted that the new ALA Salary Survey is available for the fee of $30.00. The President again expressed thanks and appreciation to Suzanne Krebsbach for securing such comfortable meeting accommodations.

Meeting adjourned.
## SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
### SECTIONS FINANCIAL REPORT
#### AUGUST 31, 1987

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College &amp; Univ.</td>
<td>1049.72</td>
<td>74.00</td>
<td>570.00</td>
<td>697.44</td>
<td>996.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library</td>
<td>632.96</td>
<td>146.00</td>
<td>310.00</td>
<td>347.36</td>
<td>741.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Library</td>
<td>627.60</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>135.00</td>
<td>178.56</td>
<td>624.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Yr College</td>
<td>346.59</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>378.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children &amp; YA</td>
<td>400.95</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>448.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Admin.</td>
<td>325.37</td>
<td>86.00</td>
<td>455.00</td>
<td>641.76</td>
<td>224.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Services</td>
<td>1142.62</td>
<td>98.00</td>
<td>1393.00</td>
<td>1972.39</td>
<td>661.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech. Services</td>
<td>1474.38</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>190.44 *</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>1712.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees</td>
<td>734.54</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>786.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godort</td>
<td>916.41</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>940.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHRT</td>
<td>277.81</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>30.39</td>
<td>257.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives &amp; Spec.</td>
<td>331.48</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>360.55</td>
<td>668.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Users</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliog. Instr.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Totals **</td>
<td>** 8400.43 **</td>
<td>** 750.00</td>
<td>** 3713.44 **</td>
<td>** 4229.27 **</td>
<td>** 8634.60 **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NET AMOUNT--INCOME & EXPENSES DID NOT GO THROUGH SCLA BOOKS

** SEE PUBLIC SERVICES SECTION
### Membership Basis for Dues Income

For Sections as of 8/31/1987

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College &amp; University</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Library</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Yr College</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/YA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Administration</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Services</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godort</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives/Special Coll.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Users</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographic Inst.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
562 217 158 937